Abstract: Since reform and opening up, as an important factor of economic growth, trade has promoted the development of China's economy sharply, at the same time, it brought about the destruction of the ecological environment which is the focus of academic debate. There is still not any definite conclusion about the impact of trade on the environment. In this paper, by establishing a measurement model, we calculate the environmental effects of trade from scale, technology and structure three aspects, conclusion shows that the structure effect and technology effect of liberalization of trade will improve the level of China's environment, but the scale effect of trade while promoting economic expansion will cause environmental damage.
Introduction
Since 1970s, environment problem increasingly get attention, there is a lot of foreign literature studies the relationship between international trade and environment. Research focuses on environmental policies effect on export trade. There are specific research on environmental polices on trade method, trade term, and international competitiveness; since 90s of the 20 century, scope of study is wider, including trade liberalization effect on environment, north-south trade effect on environment, trade scale, the trade structure, trade methods effect on environment, trade policy and environmental policy coordination problems, economic methods which solve global environment problem, and "free-rider" problem in global environmental governance.
On the impact of trade liberalization on the environment, in current academia two diametrically opposed to point of view have been formed: environmentalists consider trade liberalization directly lead to the deterioration of the environment, especially in developing countries whose environment policy is loose. On this view is Chilchilnisky (1994), Daly (1993) . On the other side, free trade supporters consider that, even though free trade can bring certain environmental damage, but they consider the reason why environmental damage occur mainly is market failure, so should not improve environment through restrict trade. They also consider trade can generate pollution in certain degree in short term, but only when tradition develop to certain stage, trade liberalization effect on the improvement of the environment (rational use of resources, specialization, technology improvement) will bigger than pollution effect of trade Bhagwati (1993) , Grossman and Krueger (1991, 1993) , Anderson and Blackhurst (1992) hold that view.
In empirical study, mainly focus on validate the following three problems: first is whether trade leads developing countries to become pollution paradise. Low and Yeats (1992), Lucas and Wheeler (1992) , Hettige (1992) , Beghin and Potier (1997) , WDean (2004) , Busse (2004) , Feng Helen Liang (2005); second is trade and pollution whether in "pour u-shaped curve" relationship, Such as Grossman and Krueger (1991), Bhagwati (1993), Grossman and Krueger (1991, 1993, 1995) , Lopez (1994), Stern(1996) . Third is whether countries compete to reduce environment standard in order to protect the national product, such as Easy and Geradin (1997), Dua and Esty (1997), Ropker(1994 (2010) consider that scale effects and composition effects of China's import and export of pollution-intensive products are negative, but because of technological effects is positive, so net effects can be positive. Because distortion exists in factor price, make composition effects negative, and restrict the positive effect of technological effects.
Model
We make use of the model founded by Werner Antweiler, Brian R. Copeland 
The government uses pollution emission taxes to reduce pollution. Given the pollution tax t , the profits of pollution-intensive industry can be denote as:
And net producer price for gross output is:
Because of constant returns, the first order condition for the choice of implies:
,and then emissions per unit output is:
The standard zero profit and full employment conditions can be denoted as:
Where j i c is the quantity of factor j needed for producing per unit output of i
We write the indirect utility function of a consumer as:
and U is increasing and concave. Overall national income is private sector revenue plus rebated taxes, so,
We assume the government chooses a pollution tax to maximize the sum utility of every computer, for we assume that all consumers have the same utility function, the government just need to maximize the utility of every computer. It solves ) (max max
The first order condition yields
Rearranging our first order condition as: Where " ∧ "denotes percent change, the first term the right side of (12) is the technical effect, scale effect, the second composition effect, and the third scale effect. From (12) we know pollution depends on the pollution intensity of the dirty industry, ) (θ e , the relative importance of the dirty industry in the economy, ϕ , and the overall scale of the economy, S , it means that we have only three paths to increase or decrease the emissions, that can change the scale, composition or technology. The production of both the two industries depend on (6) and (7) . Using the two equations of (7), we get the ratio of two factors, Using (7), we can solve for outputs,
We put forward the following propositions with strict proof. Proposition 1: For a country exporting, pollution-intensive products, composition effect is positive. Foreign trade will increase the share of 2 x and will pollute the environment.
For trade liberalization will raise the price of 2 x , with β larger and more close to 1. From (14a), we know β will make ϕ become larger.
Proposition 2: For a country exporting pollution-intensive product, scale effect is positive.
Holding constant the mix of goods produced, ϕ , and production techniques, ) (θ e , the economy are simply scaled up, trade liberalization, will increase the output of 2 x visibly, and destroy the environment.
Proposition 3: Technical effect can be positive and negative. Trade liberalization will enlarge the scale, S, and raise the relative price of 2
x , p . The economic scale being larger will increase the income of consumer who will require for more cleaner environment, and the government will increase pollution tax rate, t . The companies may increase or decrease the investment on pollution reduction,θ , while both relative price p and pollution tax rate t increasing .
The Empirical Analysis

Modeling, variable selection and data description
According to equation (12) 
Equation (17) and (18) are the technical effects, structural effects. During the inspection of the relationship between environment and economy, we often use pollution concentration or polluting emissions to measure the quality of the environment. Selected pollutants must meet two principles: first, select the emission of pollutants which associated with economic development is the discharge of pollutants during the economic development; second, the emission of pollutants have negative impact on economic development or the survival of human, otherwise there is no research significance. Industrial sulfur dioxide ( 2 SO ) is main emissions bring by industrial production, and sulfur dioxide, which is an important cause of human respiratory diseases and a major source of acid rain, have greater harm on human life. For the above analysis, we use the sulfur dioxide emissions ( 2 SO ). And high-polluting industries used to calculate t ε and t ϕ refer to industries with high industrial SO 2 emissions. The selected data are based on "China Statistical Yearbook 2010 " which divides by industry output per million of sulfur dioxide emissions up to ten Industry, which accounts for the more than 90% of the industrial SO 2 emissions. Higher SO 2 emissions per unit output industry. The variables used in this paper and their calculation methods and meanings as in Table 1 . The data of industrial emissions in this chapter are from various years of "National Environment Statistical Bulletin", "China Statistical Yearbook" and "Compendium of Environment Statistics of China (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) ." The output value of high-polluting industries is from various years of "China Industrial Economy Yearbook" (the data of 2004 from the "Yearbook of the First National Economic Census".) And variable data required for other variables from various years of "China Statistical Yearbook." All the data related to prices are converted to 1985 constant prices to eliminate price factors. All data use the form of logarithm to reduce the disturbance of the heteroscedasticity. We use Eviews 5.0 software to calculate. 
Stationarity test
All variables are stationary or single whole is sufficient condition for a co-integration relationship between variables, otherwise may cause false return. Therefore, before the cointegration test we firstly must be implementing stationarity test to variables. Stability inspection is often used to unit root test. This paper uses ADF test method. The stability of the variables results in table 2. From table 2 we can see, all variables are first order sheet, there may have cointegration relationship between variables. Note: ①△ means one order difference of variable; ②in the ADF test form (c, t, k), c for constant items, t is tendency item, k as lag order number, the selection criteria of k is AIC criterion. Mark * indicates 10% of the significant level down through stationarity test.
The cointegration analysis
This article uses the E-G two-step method for cointegration test. The so-called E-G two-step method is that firstly hypothesis there have cointegration relationship between variables, estimate coefficient of equation the equation, and then take the stationarity test for the residuals of equation. If residual can be smooth then variables have cointegration relationship. First of all, we estimate equation (16), (17) 8661 Note: the number in the bracket is t statistic level of the estimation of corresponding coefficient. ***, **, * are respectively the significance level of 1%, 5% and 10%. Standard "not significant" means the coefficient of variables in the OLS estimates are not significant, so we will eliminate them to estimate again.
We can be seen from table 3 each equation all through the F inspection. The whole equation is significant. Making unit root test to the residual series of equation, and the specific results can be seen in table 4. We can see the residual of equation are zero order single sharp, ruled out false return. Therefore, we can consider that the explanation variables and be explained variables of each equation have cointegration relationship. compared to labor will force the proportion of polluting industries to decline. But in 2009 the average Chinese investment in fixed assets is only 4200 RMB, which have not achieved inflection point. China should continue to increase investment to fixed assets per capita and reach inflection point value as soon as possible. Opening trade did not bring the improvement of structure. The improvement of the environment which is made by trade through improving environmental technology level far outweighs the pollution brought about by the structure deterioration.
Conclusion and Advice for Further Research
This paper tries to analysis scale effects, composition effects and technological effects independently. From analysis result can see, development of trade can promote level of environment technology, but scale effects and composition effects deteriorate environment. Level of environment technology and GDP per capita are in U-shaped relationship, industrial structure t ϕ and fixed asset investment per capita are in inverted U-shaped relationship, currently, GDP per capita and fixed asset investment per capita are not meet the inflection point.
This work is only a preliminary exploration, there are many areas for improvement. Firstly, this paper does not take reaction of environment and environment polices on trade and economic into account, the estimate of model has a certain bias; secondly, because this paper only selected so2 emissions as indicator of environment pollution level, not yet fully reflect the impact of trade on environment. So in future research, we can make environment pollution (including atmospheric environment, water environment, land, and so on) loss monetization through study, then compare with the benefits of trade, this can be fully reflect the environment damage caused by trade; thirdly, this paper only consider the environment pollution caused by export country production, neglect of pollution problems caused by transport, import, consumption, etc. we can try to put these factors into model.
